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Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Jun 2012 1pm
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Angels British Club
Website: http://www.angelsbritishclub.co.uk
Phone: 07771116801

The Premises:

Clean ground floor apartment near Bayswater underground station.
Ensuite bathroom and towels provided. Radio music playing in the background.

The Lady:

Gorgous, stunning blonde czech girl with bright blue eyes, exactly as the photos, about 23, 5ft 6,
size 8, 32B chest.
Previously worked as Emma at Bunnies of London.

The Story:

Arrived at the apartment and door was opened by Emma herself.
Led to the bedroom, had a brief chit chat and handed over the money. Was offered a shower in the
ensuite and took one as I travelled quite a distance to see her and needed to scrub off the
underground dust.

Back together in the room and started with lots of LFK while undressing each other before moving
to the bed. Lots of kissing and licking of her gorgous body downwards before giving her a nice long
session of RO till she came.
Emma returned the favour with fantastic OWO. Me standing next to the bed she continued OWO till
CIM.

Relaxed and chatted giving her a massage and kissing and licking her behind.
She returned the massage and soon led to more OWO leading to a second round of cowgirl and
missionary.

Relaxed together chatting about the world. She is very funny and witty and we seemed to get on
like a house on fire. And got better and better as the booking went on.

More LFK and cuddling leading to more OWO to start round 3 in doggie where she genuinely
appeared to cum.
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Relaxed again for a while together before initiating round 4 with kissing, OWO and caressing that
gorgous body. Forth round in missionary before finishing off in doggie where she appeared to cum
again.

Relaxed and cuddled and having a laugh together for the last few minutes remaining.

Pretty sure I could have managed a fifth but time was running out. 3 hours seemed to fly by. Had a
fantastic time. Been looking for months to find a girl for my 100th WG and Emma seemed ideal and
well worth the 2 hours travelling down to see her.

Definately hope to see her again.
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